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The r ench go· ernment will not negot1Rte 

with Tun1ria - unleee pressure on F~e nch troops 

11 relaxed. So stated by ~orei~n Minister Pineau 

in Par1f:, today. 

The •preeeure n French troop•• exa1,eratln1, 

indeed, for the Paris government. Sixteen thoueano 

Fr nch 1oldler1 1n Tun1~1a, blockaded - wlth too4 

runnlni ehort. The Tun111an govern~ent announcing 

- that no ••nn• provlelone would be allowed to 

reach French garr18one 1n their••• quarter• al 

varloue µlace1. Tuniaien President Bourgulba declarlAI 

- that the removal of French soldier• fro■ Tun111a 

would 1olve the food problea. 

Meanwhile, the State Department in W~•hlngtoa 

comes out with en angry reaction - to Soviet 

~rope ~ande statements, ,that the United Statee 

w. s 1mu11oated 1n t he bombing of a Tunisian v1lla1e 

by French planes. Suokesm~n Lincoln White calling 

this - en •outrageous• 11e. Saying the meltcioue 

accusation casts a lot of doubt on friendly Russian 

talk of l ~te. 
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In Ind1e, the r1nance M1n1eter of the Nehru 

government has ree1gned. T. T. Xr1ehnamechar1, 

victim of a financial sc~ndal. Independent lndla 

- hAV1ng an experience not uncommon 1n other 

democratic lande. Char~es of graf, and corruutlon 

- 1n off1c1al 01role ■• 

The government-owned life 1neurance oomp&nJ 

- purcha■ lng eecur1tlee, whlch reeulte4 1n a heaTJ 

101e. The clalm belng that the ■hare• were puroha1e4 

really, to help a ,,ock market epeoulator lD 

Calcutta. 

The Mlnl•ter of r1nance - not lnTolve4 in 

any direct way. But Kri ■hnamachari admite - ,hat 

he wa• reeponeible for what went on 1n hi ■ 

department. 
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Moscow produces another chapter - 1n the 

d wn-grad1ng of Stalin. Thie one - an article ln 

an otf1c1al magazine, commemorating the flr1t 

-8nn1vereary of the ReJ Army • ... 

A Eoviet ~eiahAl writes - that the 1reat 

Stal in purgee in the Nineteen T .lrt lea wfu1kened 

.. 
the Red army - in the Second World War. Citing -

the execution of Marehal TutacheT1ty, together ■assn 

witb other coamander• and many officer• lower la 

rank. Shot - when ltalta exterainated oppoeltion. 

So, when Hitler attacked Soviet auesla -

many top ranking po1t1 1n the a.d Aray were held 

by otf1cere without 1utt1c1ent experience. 
,,,..... 

Another poet -■ortem klct - tor Joe. 
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The Briti~h cabinet met 1n Lo ndon,s■ today 

- 1n gloomy mood. Prlme Minister MacMillan returns 

- tomorrow - from e Commonwealth tour, and, lo, 

the bad•• new• he ha s to face!! The Coneervat1Tes 

had expected they' lose the Rochdale b1-electlon. 

Bevlng won it from the ~abor Party, 1n Wineteen 

r1fty r1ve - by a 1mall ma~oritt• 
(Tlctory 

A .!_aborA•• 

- okay. But the Conservat1vea neTer dreamed they'd 

lo•• - to t he Liberal,. The Liberal Party haTlng 

been Tirtually defunct in Brltatn - for many year ■• 

Hitherto - a mere 1plinter par\J. 

But the figure• fro~ Rochdale, a• added up 

today, are ae follow•. Labor~ twenty-two thoueand 

vote~. The Liberal cendida,e - eeventeen - thou1and 

votes. ConservatiTee - le•• than ten thoueand. 

So, tonight, British Coneervat1vee are gloomy. 

While the liberal• hitherto underdogs, way down at 

the bottom, are predicting - a great liberal reT1Tal. 



BRITISH RQQQZ 

The London government rev~Bls - that the 

a.1t1eh are developing a ballistic mles1le. Whloh 

can be fired - from underground. Launching site 

of the rocket - blow the surface of the earlh. 

Sounde ~1raculou1 - but it's d110101ed tn an 

official •white paper• outlining e.1t1eh proepecl• 

tn the m11e11e f1el4. 

lo technical 4eta111 ere given. We're tnforae4 

merely - thal Br1te1n 1• •x• deT~lon1ng a roctel 

calle4 •more advanced• than the oorre1pa1ttn1 Aaerloaa 

tnteraedlate range aleslle•. · •More advanced• would 

certainly seem to be the right word~. The Brltlah 

balllattc m11etle - to be fired from undergroaa4. 
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Here's a st ory of - the Crasy Greek. Who 

wrote a letter t o t he Atomic Re1earch Laboratory 

1n Berkeley, Callforn1a, back 1n Nine teen JiftJ 

One. Nick Chr1etof1los, an electr10al engineer 

em nloyed by an elevator coa~any - making a few 

~ug~est1on1 about an atom eaaeher under conetructlon. 

The eolenti•t• at Berkeley rea4 the letter, 

di4n't think much of it, and wrote a reply -t.ellllll 

Hick of aome 1noorreot a11umption1 he ha4 u4e. 

Upon which - Blok wrote another .letter. The 1c1ent11,a 

- not paying any attention thll time. They•• mer•17 

1aid, •the Cras7 Greek• - and stuck the letter 1n 

the ftlee. 

A year or 10 went by, and an announcement 

wa1 11eued - by the Brookhaven Atomic LeboratorJ, 

Long Island. Ttlllng of the di~cover7 of a principle 
'I f I -~· called •etrong'.};=; ■ &21~ rao111tet1ng, the 

oon ... tructtcn of a thirty billion volt atom 111a1her. 
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Whereupon, they got a letter - from Nlck, 

1aylng: •1 discovered •strong fusion' a year ago.• 

Nlck adding - he had a patent on t 'he 41 sooary. 

An 1nveetlgat1on followed - unearthing Nick'• 

letter filed away out ln Ca11f~rn1a. He wa• rlght. 

lo they gave him off1c1al credit. Al10 - ten 

thouaand dollar• for a 11cen1e on hl• patent. 

The 1tor1 of the •eras, Greet• wa• told at 

a hearing of the Con~re111onal committee on lto■1o 

Inergy, todaJ. Related - by Dr. George Green, 

lentor phy11c11t at Brook.haven. 

Somebody aeted - •whateTer happened to Wlokt• 

•we hired h1•j replied the Profeeeor. 

orasy - they gave hl■ a Job~ 

lo 



APIA 

A New York r~derel Grand Jury haa 1nd1cte4 

a former President of Cuba - Carloe Prio 8ocerra1. 

Together - with eight other Cuban• now in the 

Unlted States. Charged - with plotting a m111tar1 

expedition to overthrow the government of Cuban 

Preeldent Betieta. 

The indictment allegee - · they planned to 

ahlp men and arma2ent to Cuba to attack the Bat11ta 

governaent and a11a111nate lt1 otf1c1a11. 
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The ousted counsel of a Congreeeional sub

committee - gave testimony today. Dr. Bernard 

Schwarts - an~wering a eubpoena requiring hlm to 

anEwer question• about the inveeti~ation, which 

he formerly headed. Previou1ly ae Committee coun1el, 

he had interrogated witneeeee. Now, hlmeelf -

lnterrogated. 

He dropped a bombehell - · by etating that a 

member of the federal Comaunlcatione Comm11e1on 

received ~oney from a lawyer connected with an 

airline. The airllne - granted a televielon channel. 

r c C Comm11s1oner Richard Mack - receiving two

thoueand-eix-hundred-and-fifty dollar,. 

Schwartz decl~re4 that Mack admitted thll 

in an interview - whloh wae wire tapped~ Herbert 

Watchell, a eub-committee investigator who qu11 

when Schwartz wa• fired, testified thet he arranged 

,"' for a wire - recording of the interview with Mack. 

The r c C Comm1a1ioner declaring - th~t he received 

the money, as a loan. Which he had pAid beck- 1A 
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part. But he was vague - about the repayments. 

The committee states that t he FCC Comml ■ etoner 

will be given~ full opptrtun1ty - to oresent h1• 

own case. 

Here's later word - the r BI ordered to 

inveftigate the charge• aga1net a1chard Nack. The 

oroer 11sued - by the Attorney General. 

Dr. Schwarts wa.1 aleo ~uert toned sboul 

accu1at1one he made - that the ■ub-com~lttee wa1 

trylng to •wh1tewaah• hie invetlt.gat1u. And tha.t 

a •wh1te Houle clique• had influenced the decteton• 

made by regulator, agencle ■ · of the government. 

The oueted counsel eald he wouldn't gtve 

te1t1mony about these aepecte •• at ~reeent. But he 

stated that former Governor Dewey of He wYork refu1e4 

- when a ■ked to hand over record•) Regarding - a 

reported 

received 

one-hundred-and-fifty-thoueand doller1 fee 

~ JJ-.. 
by~ firm fro!ll an airline in 

ta a civil aeronaut1c1 oaee. 
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Down in Antarctica - another deley for the 

Br1tieh expedition. Which 1a on the laat lep - of 

a 3ourney all the way aero•• the South Polar contiaenl. 

But that laet lap 11 like a nightmare - for the 

adv nturera headed by Dr. Vivian ruoh1. 

*1th 11x hundred a11e1 to go, they,{t'e 1n a 

region of treacheroua crevaeaes. Canyon• 1n the 

""' pol...ar 1ce - of ten meeked ~i • coTering of~•n~w. 5~ 
~~~~~"W4~ 
Two of their ■now-oat• - falling into a ere•••••• 

Trouble - ho1et1ng them out. 

lo, now, a new delay - oau1ed by one of lhe -
welrdeat of polar pbeaoaena. •••white-out• - with 

fantaet1c delueione. The •whlt••out•, a unique 
·-~"tc~\W~-

opt1cal phenomenon A oau1ed by light retlectin1 

back end forth. Between - a eurfeoe of enow end an 

overoaet of low hanging cloude. In the freakilh 

light, you 1ee th1nge in a distorted way - with 

delueions. Walking along, you may not be able to 

eee your feet - and you can't judge distances. 
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The Briti~h Antarctic expedition, coming to 

a halt - in a •white-out•. 



QAPITAL 

Here's a propoEal t n ve the caoital of 

the United Statee - move it out of •~shlngton. 

The eug~eetion made by Senator Murray of Montana. 

Chairman of a committee - dealing w1th local 

condition• 1n WJshington. Traffic ~roblem1 -

freeway con1truot1on. Dlfflcultiee 1noreaeln1-

in Ve~hlngton. 

So the gentleman from Montana thtnt1 - the 

1eat of the 1overnment should be moved out Veit. 

Where there•~ more room - and the ·011aate ta better. 

~-~~~ 
lf~~~p-~~ of the Welt 1 A..._ IC a asst lid '' + N I •• 

.. -.,,~.--~~./-
• If wlehln~t onj declare• the lenat or, • ou 

no longer handle traffic - then I 1hall offer a blll 

to move the capital to Montana, amid the aoct1e1.• 

What•e the reaction to thlat 

Applauee - from Senator Bennett of Utah. 

But - with a qualification. •tt we do go to the 

troubles■ of moving the capital out We8t•, he 

argue•, •tt would be a m1etake to Fettle for anythlna 



l••• than th• ••rr beat location. lhiob la, of cour••• 

said he, •utah. 1 

Applau•• also - froa Congreaaaan Maillard of 

California. He ••1• the capital ahould be ao••d le1t -

to California. Denyer, Colorado, has often been aeid.io 

as the perfect plaoe. la tbe laat tie ideal plaoe ■111\ 

be the Poooaoa. Lota of roo■• ~•llghtful oli■at• • 

cool au■••••• 

Other •••t•r• aad eastern leaialator1 aaae th•l• 

own atat••• and ao - th• capital no dout will reaala 

in laahlqtoa. 
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Th11 

, n of V1 111a of/ e 

There•• a brotherfu»od - th 

BUOh 

•• 

Amerloan 

would like to ~oln. Thoae of u1 - who are pl&guel 

by telephone calls. You t.ardly get any t1ae to 

~-
re1t. When, t1ngle-1ngA11ng - . there ~oee the 

telephonel ! So lttt' • glve our· baoklng to en an1r1 

proteet - made by the French •a11oolatlon of Tlotlaa 

of the telephone•. Which 11 defying - an order 

11sued bl the French government. Infamoue order, 

I'd 1ay - for a speo1al tax to be levied on peo~le 

with unl1eted phone numbere. Thoee who m1nlmlse the 

nu1eance of a telephone - by •snot havlng thelr 

numbers in the telephone book. 

A tax - of tb1rty-e1x hundred franoe a yeer. 

tt eo much in American money - but 1t'a the pr1no1ple 
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~u_,,~~61~. 
of the thlng,,¥1 8hyloct ea1dA when he demanded*• 

the pound of fleeh. 

The ••••ocietton of Vtctime of the telephone• 

argue that it's your pr1v1legP to keep your telephone 

number a secret, 1f you want to. ~o• right theJ 

are! Of couree, a cynic might aek - it you tln4 *• 
the telephone euch a nuleanoe, whJ have Onet lul 

that•• too lo11cal - to make ••n••) 
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Bewe from Dixieland - Yankee confetti. They 

don't like the YankeeP, but find the conf etti - a 

wonder. White flakee - com1ng down from the 1ty. 

In eome oleces, so f~r south - they never esw Fnow 

before. Children delighted - w1th heavy enow• in 

the deepe1t of the deep 1outh. •tantee confettt• 

way down 1outh in Dixie. 

lverybody 1eem1 happy · about •• lt - excepi 

the Norlhern tour1111. Wat Vacationing ln the 

South - to ePoape exactly that 1ort of thln1. 
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Between run• down ■ountain today, on Greek Peak, 

her• near Cortland, Greek Peak by the way, a1 you would 

expect, la near Ho■er, and right next door to Vir1il -

at any rate, between run,, eklera told•• ■ore 1torie1 

about the big atora that duaped eo ■uch 1now on Central 

and lorthern Hew York. 

There'• the one about colli1ion1 on the road,, ia 

the ,tor■• At on• 1pot, ••••n oar• piling up, one ln\o 

the other. A Stat• trooper••• ruahed to the r••o••• 

the blls1ard wa1 10 terriflo, Don, he ooulda't ••ea 

thin1, and onlJ ka•• he had arrived at th• 10••• whea 

hi1 car crashed into th• othere. 
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Today, another bottle popped - in the home 

of the Hermann family, at Seaford, Long I11An4. 

The latest - in a bottle pop~lng mystery. 

A police laboratory at Mineola ha1 been 

inveetigatlng but ftnd1 no rational explanatloA..i,; 

of why, in the la1t ten day1, top1 of bottle• la 

the Hermann home have been popping. Bottle1 of 

1havlng lotlone, mouth wash, and so on - all 

fllpplng their lide. lven the atomic expert• 

at the SrookbaTen laboratoriee ere stumped. 

Today the bottle that popped - wee a bottle 

t •••s holy water. Maybe they'd better con1ult 

the Bishop. 


